
                                                         CASTLE ROCK TOWNSHIP                                          Approved 

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS REGULAR MEETING 

September 10, 2018 @ 7:00 P.M. 

The regular monthly meeting of the Board of Supervisors of Castle Rock Township was convened at 

the Castle Rock Town Hall on Monday, September 10, 2018 at 7:00 p.m.  Present were Sandy Weber, Chair; 

Jon Juenke, Vice-Chair; Jeff Partington, Kelly Elvestad and Dave Nicolai, Supervisors; Barbara Lang, Clerk; 

and Rhonda Rademacher, Treasurer.  Also in attendance were Cory Unterschuetz, Leroy Jacobson, Jane 

Neilsen, Dick Nielsen, Dennis Olson II, Mike Slavik, Kim Hansen, Wade Hansen, and Tom Vacek. 

Chair Sandy Weber called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. and the Pledge of Allegiance was recited. 

APPROVE AGENDA 

County Commissioner Mike Slavik asked to be added to Public Comment. 

Dave Nicolai made a motion and Kelly Elvestad seconded to approve the amended agenda.  5 ayes.  

Motion carried. 

CONSENT AGENDA REVIEW/APPROVE 

1. August 13, 2018 Board of Supervisors Regular Meeting Minutes 

Kelly Elvestad made a motion and Jon Juenke seconded to approve the item on the Consent Agenda.  

5 ayes.  Motion carried. 

PUBLIC COMMENT  

County Commissioner Mike Slavik was present and provided several updates.  He commented that the 

Vermillion River Watershed Joint Powers group are discussing two issues for possible updates in the 

Watershed Standards.  These included looking at the soil disturbance threshold, which was significantly 

reduced during the last updating process, and clarifying distinctions between ag-use buildings and other use 

accessory buildings in rural areas. 

In addition, he encouraged all Supervisors to attend the Dakota County Association of Township Officers 

meeting on September 20.  The meeting will be kept as short as possible, and following that meeting, there 

will be continued discussion about the VRWJPO concerns. 

He also commented on the County Road 86 project and the County Road 78 project which is being scheduled 

to begin in 2019. 

DAKOTA COUNTY SHERIFF UPDATE 

Deputy Smidt was present and reported that school is back in session, so drivers should be watchful of 

students.  He indicated things have been quiet in the area. 

PLANNING COMMISSION UPDATE 

On August 27, 2018 the Planning Commission held a Public Hearing to review an Ordinance Adopting an 

Updated Fee Schedule for the Town.  No concerns being made, the Planning Commission recommends that 

the Board of Supervisors adopts this Ordinance. 

The monthly Planning Commission meeting followed, and the following items were reviewed: 

• Building Permit Application for new residence, Wade & Kim Hanson, 4445 275th St  

• Ag-zoned Building Permit Application, ~ 40’ x 40’ addition to existing ag bldg for hay storage LeRoy 

Jacobson, 3000 245th St E 

• Parcel split application, Lahcen Grass, 1462 260th St E 

All were reviewed and recommended to the Board of Supervisors for approval. 

There was also discussion that the Planning Commission intends to get updated aerial maps of the township 

and begin reviewing to update the chart on file indicating how many buildable lots remain in each quarter-

quarter section.  This is expected to take several months, and the updates will be presented to the Board of 

Supervisors when the project is completed. 

REVIEW / APPROVE  

• Parcel Split Application, Poplar Grove Farms, LLC for PID 07-0100-25-010 (along 230th St W) 

Board Chair Sandy Weber referenced correspondence from the township attorney and Dakota County Soil 

and Conservation office regarding this property, and all was in order to proceed with this parcel split. 



Dave Nicolai made a motion and Jon Juenke seconded to approve the Parcel Split.  5 ayes.  Motion 

carried. 

• Resolution 2018-10 Resolution Approving a Parcel Split for PID 07-0100-25-010 

Dave Nicolai made a motion and Kelly Elvestad seconded to adopt Resolution 2018-10 Approving the 

Parcel Split.   5 ayes.  Motion carried. 

• Building Permit Application for new residence, Wade & Kim Hanson, 4445 275th St  

Dave Nicolai made a motion and Kelly Elvestad seconded to approve this building permit.  5 ayes.  

Motion carried. 

• Ag-zoned Building Permit Application, ~ 40’ x 40’ addition to existing ag bldg for hay storage LeRoy 

Jacobson, 3000 245th St E 

Jon Juenke made a motion and Kelly Elvestad seconded to approve this ag-zoned building.  5 ayes.  

Motion carried. 

• Parcel split application, Lahcen Grass, 1462 260th St E 

Jon Juenke made a motion and Kelly Elvestad seconded to approve this Parcel Split.  5 ayes.  Motion 

carried. 

• Resolution 2018-11 Resolution Approving a Parcel Split for 1462 260th St E 

Kelly Elvestad made a motion and Jeff Partington seconded to adopt Resolution 2018-11 Approving 

the Parcel Split.  5 ayes.  Motion carried. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS 

• Rocky Hills Park pollinator planting 

Supervisor Kelly Elvestad explained the information provided to the Supervisors regarding the planting and 

that Pheasants Forever is making a contribution to cover some of the cost.  In working with that group, she 

was advised that it might be better to proceed with seeding in the fall. 

Jon Juenke made a motion and Jeff Partington seconded to approve planting the Rocky Hills Park 

into a prairie area.  5 ayes.  Motion carried. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS 

• Review for adoption Ordinance 2018-01 An Ordinance Adopting an Updated Fee Schedule for the 

Town. 

Kelly Elvestad made a motion and Jon Juenke seconded to adopt Ordinance 2018-01 for the updated 

fee schedule.  5 ayes.  Motion carried. 

• Review for adoption Resolution 2018-12 Publishing Summary for Ordinance 2018-01  

Kelly Elvestad made a motion and Jeff Partington seconded to adopt Resolution 2018-12.  5 ayes.  

Motion carried. 

• Update regarding vacant house at 4425 280th St 

Clerk Barbara Lang reported that the Building Inspector has done an exterior inspection of the property but 

he has been unsuccessful meeting with the owners to inspect the interior of the residence. She will continue 

to check with the Building Inspector. 

• Open Public Meeting will be held at 6 pm on September 24 for Wetland project on Braun property. 

Copies of report have been distributed to the PC and BOS.  Brian Watson will be leading the discussions.  

They are in the process of creating the actual Wetland Bank Application. Once that has been distributed and 

gone through the comment period, the Board of Supervisors will be asked to review for approval, which 

most likely will be in November or December. 

• Discussion about LKQ expansion project 

Memo from Lani Leichty, Engineer from Bolton & Menk, was reviewed as well as the responses from Grant 

Jacobson.  There was discussion about the project, which will continue to be monitored. 

• Discussion about repairs to the Town Hall septic system 

Quotes and recommendations were reviewed from Mulvihill Excavating and Sauber Plumbing. 

Jon Juenke made a motion and Kelly Elvestad seconded to have Sauber Plumbing finish the repairs 

and pay Mulvihill Excavating for the backhoe work that has already been done.  5 ayes.  Motion 

carried. 

 



NEW BUSINESS 

• Review information from Dakota County Sheriff’s Department re: renewing Joint Powers Agreement 

Correspondence has been reviewed by Troy Gilchrist, township attorney, who recommends that the township 

proceed with renewing the JPA with the Sheriff’s Office.  No language changes were noted, just a slight 

increase in fees they are allowed to charge the township for services, if needed. 

Dave Nicolai made a motion and Kelly Elvestad seconded to proceed with requesting that the County 

prepare an updated Joint Powers Agreement with Castle Rock Township.  5 ayes.  Motion carried. 

• Review County Rd 78 Reconstruction Project information 

An enlarged map was reviewed at the meeting.  It was noted that Matthew Parent from Dakota County 

will be available to attend the October Board of Supervisors meeting. 

• Update on fiber optic project in township 

Chair Sandy Weber described a fiber optic project going on in the township along Denmark Ave and 

some areas to the east of that. 

• Discussion about Keith Jaekels Building Permit for new residence 

It was noted that some construction work has begun for this project, and the township has never received 

the building permit nor collected the fees, which is not the procedure that is followed.  All permits must 

be paid for before projects can begin. 
Jeff Partington made a motion and Kelly Elvestad seconded that the Clerk is to send a cease and desist 

letter if the building permit is not issued by Inspectron and paid for by the resident by the end of the 

week.  5 ayes.  Motion carried. 

ROAD REPORT 

• Update on status of dynamic speed display signs along County Rd 86 in Castle Rock 

Clerk is working with Dakota County Transportation department.  Our request has been submitted and is 

under review. 

• Spot gravel – added approx. 24 loads to remaining problem areas during the past month 

• Untershuetz driveway under control for now, has held up during some of the recent rain.  Mr. 

Untershuetz was present and thanked the township and Mr. Henry for being pro-active to resolve the 

washout problems. 

• Cracksealing update – town hall parking lot was cracksealed, but top coat will not be done until 

spring.  The other cracksealing on the schedule should be done within the next month. 

• Update on County Rd 86 project – project is running behind due to weather. 

• Update on Hwy 50 project – Project complete, might need to reinstall street sign at one intersection, 

which will be taken care of as soon as possible. 

TREASURER’S REPORT  

It was noted that the interest rate for the General Savings Account went back from 1.15% to 1.00% this 

past month. 

Receipts  $      3,475.67 

Current Investments $  825,214.68 

Jon Juenke made a motion and Kelly Elvestad seconded to approve the Treasurer Report.  5 ayes.  

Motion carried. 

REVIEW PAYROLL AND CLAIMS 

Payroll: $  1,761.63   Claim # 9310 - 9311 

Claims: $18,426.95  Claim # 9312 - 9336 

Total:   $20,188.58  

Kelly Elvestad made a motion and Jeff Partingon seconded to approve the Payroll and Claims.  5 ayes.  

Motion carried. 

 

 

 



 

CLERKS REPORT 

• Thank you letters are being sent out to our road vendors for their excellent work this summer. 

• State Primary Elections were held on August 14.  Our township had approx. 22% voter turnout, which 

was outstanding!  State General election will be on November 6. 

• American Red Cross Blood Drive was held here at the Town Hall on Thursday, August 23.  We had 16 

donors, which was great for a first-time event.  The Red Cross team asked if we would host again.  Clerk 

recommends July 11, 2019, and we can include that information in the annual newsletter in February. 

• Reminder that the Fall Meeting of the Dakota County Township Officers Assn will be held on Thursday, 

September 20 at 7 pm at the Dakota County Extension Office. 

• Clerk will be out of town from September 25 through 29.  Will not have access to internet during this 

time. 

• Please let Clerk know if you have any further updates that should be posted on the website.   

ADJOURN 

Jon Juenke made a motion and Kelly Elvestad seconded to adjourn.  5 ayes.  Motion carried.   

 

Meeting adjourned at 8:30 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Barbara M. Lang, Clerk 

Attest:  Sandy Weber, Chair, Board of Supervisors 


